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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
I
)

w^LxEi. EvAiS i cotlutLt co.. cf,AnlEttox, t, c.

TO ALL \VHOIU THI1SE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

in and by.....,....

even date with

in the full and

Dollars, to be

just

<'( wittr

{
\r

in full; all interest not paid when due to bear interest at the sanre rate as principal; an<l if any portion of principal or
unpaid, thcn the whole amount evidenced by said note........ to bccorue imnrcdiatcly tlue, at thc option of the holder hereof,

who may this mortgage; said note further providing for an attornel.,s fee of...,...-......................

the on said note........, to be collectible as a part thereof, if the ,",;; ;; il; ;; ;;. ;;;.; :::'::' ;:i:1"::'iil.'il:: li,i'-ill.J, L
anv Dart therof bc collcc-[ed bv !I l!q.t pto"..a;rgr of .Dy ].ird (alt of rhich i3 sccurcd unde. this mortgasc); .s in ud by thc..id norc.-.....,r.i.r.De b.ina rhercunro h.d, air will norc iully epDer.

added to

in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better securing the gayment thereoi t6 the said....-

I

according to the terms of said note-.....-., and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars, to........-.---..-. . tse .. ....., the said.

a

...........-...in hand well and truly paid by the ..:J

or traet of ldrd ln Butlor To!,nshlp r Oreonvllle Courw, South C€,rolrnB! co]rteining
*v?n.en(t on6-hB1f (7*) ecms, ana 6hg Irot No. 4 etcoraUg to . pi.i oi-u,, 

",rt-dlvlB lon of land of th€ Estatg ol D{.181e War6 r doeoosed rhlch ra8-cqrvoyod to hor
P H.c. Mart<tryr deod lecor.ded ln daed book .I.lJ r pa8o lO. Bourded bU, Ieiraa oicosBrove (Trad No. 5.) tv .t.p. poola an<t McCprsy. lfra iuove traot Lf f 

"nO 
ii trr"

aarao tract convsy6d to Be W lbdl& qaro, ot al. ty deed d6tacl Merch Uthr 192I,qrd recordod ln vollrlo 79, pege 265, R.l[.C. orflca for erJmvr.fte Cormty. --
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